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Monday Morning We Started Our,

GREAT REMOVAL SALE:
Owing to the severe weather we had for the past two months we could not complete our new building as soon as expected. Our Spring goods are now piling in on top

of us and we have no place for them. We bought largely for our Spring trade .expecting to be into our new store by this time. You see the predicament we are in. Too

manu nnnHc anrl nn nlnrr. t tnnn ihpm. Thern k nnlv nno wnv nut nf this nnrl that ic tn Qlminhtpr nnH cnnrifinp thp. nriftGS until OUr neW Store IS ready.. KememDer, We

I started this sale on Monday morning at 9 o'clock. The people of Salem were never before offered such bargains in merchandise that is not a week from the manufacturers.

There will be no reserve. This sale applies to every article in the store, all the latest Spring goods.
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Special for This Sab

50c Mohair Diess Goods, all colors and

white, special price, yard 35c

25c Linen Dress Goods, 36 inches wide,

all shades, fast colors, yard 15c

20-in- ch Messaline Silks, all colors, these
are the newest silks shown, yd49c
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Underskirts

. .1

We aro now giving grout bargains
in Bilk nnd lllack Mercerized Sntcon
Umlorsklrtfi; 17.50 Silk Underskirt
now Bulling for $:.IO; 98c blnck
sntoon SklrtH now 10c .

A
fit 'frf Cttti lifr "jv.

500 New

Dress Skirts
Now n sale We enn who yon any
olat or kind yo mux ask fur at
small prteea
(4.1 Skirt how : 2.05

90 SklrU how . . .0
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Jackets
Odd a In Covert and Cloth

Jaokota now on sale.
$ S 50 Jackets now $.5U

1S. SO JaakeU now S7.50

SPECIALS FOR THIS SALE
50c Pongee Silks, this season's latest

goods, special tor this sale, yd 35c
Hotter Pongees nt Smnll Price ,

White Wool Dress Goods in all the newest
materials, double width, special prices,
yard, from . 35c up

10c Cambric Embroideries, 5 inches wide,
special price, yard- - t...5c

Oilier I'm broideries cheaper and Inkier.

Specials

For

THIS SALE

ISC PlllOW CHFOfi. fUll SltO

9c

$1.00 White Bod SprondR.

slightly soiled, now

69c

$1.75 Lnco Curtains, slight
ly soiled, now

98c

85c La co Curtnlns. special
price now

49c

500 paint of new Curtnlns
Juit receive!, nt manufa-
cturer' prices.

1000 yards of Toweling
parked out for this Mle
nt prices as low ns you
will have to pay the man-

ufacturer, yard

4c. 5c. 6 8 3c

niul up

1000 yards of Table Linens
In oroam. white and eol-oro- d.

If you want bar-
gains In table linens, como
nnd soo the goods and get
our prlcc; yard

25c: 35c. 45c
and up

White Goods, boute slightly
soiled in tho rooent floods
during shipment. You oan
find all kinds of white
goods hore. from

5c Yd. and ud

600 yards Blue Striped Tlok-Im- c

IS 4c and lie e.l
Ity, now. yard, only

9c

Ohlldrou's 25c Winter Un-

derwear, now only

15c

NOTIONS. Plus ic paper;
bol Safety Plus Ac do.;
Hooks and It) on --o ennl;
Sowlny Silk, rtc spool;
Sam. Silk, ball, 'Jtc: lVarl
Muttons Ikt do., tfc, and
m) mIoiu: the lino.

The Most Up-to-D- ate

Millinery
You will find now ou display at

the Chicago Store, direct from the
best millinery houses of new York;
nlso we nre showing several Paris
modols in the latest nnd newest crea-
tions. We aro now selling lots of
pretty hats. Our low jnlcew is a
great Inducement fur quick sales

Xew Spring Hats from 9il.no up.

Specials for This Sale

Colored Wool Dress Goods, in all the latest
shades and newest materials, all dou- -

. ble width, yard 35c

And up to any price you wish,

Silks, thousands of yds. to select from, in

all the latest designs and newest shades
price, yard from 25c up

Spring Styles, in the

Latest
Shirt Waists

Is shown hero In every Imaginable
style nnd mnke. LINEN. MADRAS
LAWN, SILK nnd NET, all hand-
somely trimmed with dainty laces,
pearl buttons and medallions. We
ask small prices.

:i!)o, Uc, 7.V, 8e ami up

prmg
and

Summer
Dress Goods

We show the nretet stock of te Dresa Goods that was over
opened up In Salem. Wo expected to havo our new store roady before this
time to open up and show this beautiful stook of this sonson's newost
goeds, btit the mln wMtker kpt us book In tho oonstruetion of our new
bNlldlng. The goods are here aad we must sell them, and if price will
to it. frow haw oh there will be a lively time in our drees goods de-

partment. CHooelHg will he very easy on account of tho wonderful
we have to show you In uiaok, plain colors and fanoy. Yo

omh find here beautiful faeries from the looms of Franco and England
along with thee of American wade goods We must cut 'his stook
down Wt haven't tho room

Price yd. 25, 35, 49, 59, 65,

75c, and up to any price you

may wish

for Sale

Waisting Nets in white, cream and ecru,
also colors, yard from

of yards of Dress
in stripes, plain checks ana
plaids, special, yard from.. 8 3c up

Sheets, full standard size, special for
this sale, each 35c

For

THIS SALE

75c Turkish Tapestry. 51 In,

wide, now. yard

39c

"ic Persian Challles. now
yard

4c

35c Winter Under-
wear, good value, now

19c

75c Muslin Gowns, now

39c- -

Wo Miow the flncot htock of
Noxv MunIIii Underwear in
this port of the world.

Corset Covers now on sale,
25c, 35c and 50c quality,
now oacn

10c. 15c. 25c

!.0 Soiled Leather
Casoe, now only

S3.95

Suit

18 14 c Cretons. now yard- -

8 1-- 3c

You under how wu can
gie Mich bargains. We
lme our bujer In New
York picking up tlio:e
Mian.

3G-ln- 9c Ulonohcd Muslin
now yard, only

5c

$3.00 tan and wine colored
Oxford Shoes, novs on salo
for only

.SI .95

Ilablos' Soft Sole Shoos only

19c

Children's Overalls only
- 25c

Men's 91c Oalk-skl- n Gloves
now onlr

49c

59c

Ladles'

SOc Dlaok Sateen Shirts,
doublo stitched with linen
thread, only

39c

Children's 50c Union Suits,
now only

25h

CHICAGO STORE
Salem, Oregon

If you want bargains in dry goods attend this great
removal sale

Specials This'

Thousands Ginghams,
chambreys,

Specials

Women's Suits
There In no use In you trying to

beat our prices on te suits.
Every day tho poople try to beat our
prlcos on suits, hut they nil como

back. We nre hore with tho right
gouds nt the right prices.

1S no Swell Suits now 90.00

i hi i ww"yi

Embroideries
The only way that you will bo

thoroughly convlncod that we aro
right on ombroldorlos Is to como to
our store. look our stock over and
get our prlcos. Wo are selling thorn
fast. Prlco yard, stc, 5c, 7$c, 10c
and up.

Shoes
We Just received a grand assort-

ment of now Spriug shoes in tan, wine
and black. Tho shoes we sell have
a national reputation. They are sold
In the beat shoos houses of America-W- e

ask small prices. Pair. St-- 5

St.tO, $1.05, und up.


